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TRAININC SCHOOL NUMBER 
Entered •• lec:ond-elass matter December la, 1916, at the POlt Off ice at Bowl ing 
Green, Kentucky. under an Act of Augult 24, 1912. II 
Vol. 3. BOWLING GREEN, KY., DECEMBER, 1919. 
Published B I-Mont hl y by 
TIM Weatern Ke ntucky S tate Normal School 
No. 6. 
THE TRAINING SCHOOL 
This issue of Norm al Heights is in th e nature of a tribute to the Training School. It is necessarily inadequate; it would require volnmee 
to tell o f the good works which have been achi eved by those who have taught within its walls. Pr obably no other department of the institution haSt 
contributed as much to the welfare of the publi c schools of the state. It is the laboratory w herein a re applied a nd tested the teach ing of the variout:' 
departments. 
Without exception, those officially associated with the Training School have been. a nd a re, teachers of rare sympathy, insight, and trainin~ 
Theirs have been difficult tasks, the work ardu ous, a nd the responsibility w earing, That responsi bility has been accepted a nd the work done, Every; 
student completes her courses in the Training S chool conscious of a definite growth in ability to comprehend and power to solve the probletn!' 
which will presently confront her, 
The mission of the Training School is to put soul into the teaching of the schools of Ke ntucky, It is serving that mission, , . 
. " 
1'1-1J!: CI-IILDIU:N Ol~ THE TRAI:"lI:-1G SC1IOOL, 
• 
THOSE WHO HAVE MADE THE TRAINING SCHOOL 
M ISS SARA H SCOTT 
To many who had a lready chosen teaching as a lifc"'ork, 
t he Normal SchOOls camo as a rel!Hzation o[ long cherished 
hopes. Those who were aO):lously seeking a better way of 
teacblng Impatiently awnited tbe o]lCning ot the i\lode] School, 
fo\" from it they r ightly judged their most concrete uml Vntc· 
tical help was to come. 
It was Miss Sarah Scott, tIle first su pervisor, who soouest 
cnme in touch with the greatest needs or the s tudents. Her 
searching, brown eyes looked iuto their faces and read their 
hearts. They fon nd in her a sympathetic fr iend and a lIra. 
tound teachet·, 
By lIature and by traini ng, Miss Scott was well adapted 
to the work of estahlishing a school for train ing teachers In 
Il. new field. She was a woman Of daulllless courage, big fait h 
Ilnd clear visioll. With tremondous energy she set about her 
work und '·buUd cd bettcr than she Imew." 
'fo her students, she seemed a genius. H er face, plain 
enough to the casual observer, glowed with intelligeuce anll 
enthuslaslll when slie callie befol"o them. Her classes woro 
revelations. Her definite aims, logical analyses, and point· 
cd crltlci~ms were Ile\'er rorgotten. It was fot·tunat" for 
a ny student to come in conlact with her vigorous mind. H CI" 
res llcct for mcntal integrity und contempt for all sham an(] 
inslncel"llY had a most hu·igorating and wholesome effec t 
IIl)on her students ;\IId their work. 
Miss Scott·s conception or the MOdel School Is best e):-
JIl'essed In het' own words, "A ~Iodel School Is une in whlch 
evcr~· teacher and o\-ery child is dal ly growing toward big· 
~er anti belter things through the e):E'rciSt, of his own powers. 
Such a school is a working motlel, not a pet·fected work."' 
Thl8 Ideal jlersists in the school she established. 
'Vhlte away from bome ou a miss ion for the schoul. 
Miss Scott was stricken by a fatal illness and was called from 
lIS, after only one short year in the school. However, she 
bad done much. She Imd established the :'.Iodel School upou 
lines thal" have been eas), to foilow, outlined a course of stutly 
for the first three grades, shown the value of Ilrcfesslonal 
study and left a tremendous apj)reclation fo r the big tbings 
M ISS LAURA A. FRAZ EE 
To Dean Kinnaman, who had so wisely selected one to 
organize the Model Scoool, WliS assigned the task of selecting 
it successor to M ISS ScotL 'fhe tusk of carrying on the work 
so well begu n was entrusted to Miss Laura Frazee whose 
engag ing personality and spl endid culture are kn own nnd 
llPIH·cciated hy all school people. 
With reverent Imnli H she took U[I tbe work und carried 
it on with great earnestness and errlclency. The course o( 
study was worked out in detail and c-'l:tended to cover the 
eight b"l"ades of tho elementary school. The llame ot the 
SChOol was changed from Model School to Training School. 
Miss F'razcc's conception ot It being the " traiulng" of teach-
crs aud children to do their own best work. Departmental 
work was introduced in the upper grades, and special teach-
e t" ~ Ilut hi charge of each department. The CO-OIIC1"Ution or 
IHlt·ents was enlisted and strong patronage established . Miss 
l~ ra1.eo hy he l· tact and good will won the confidence and 
love of her patrons as few teacho!"s are ahle to do. 
The illfluence of Miss Frazee has been beautifully cx· 
presstl by 11 formel· 1)II]JIl of the 'I'ralning School as follows: 
·'~liss l~ra?'ee. though a decp stutlcnt and a woman or broad 
cull1lre, was 1I0t the ordlnury coldly intellectual educator, 
bll t was always sympathetic with the desi res and actions of 
chlilll"en. This tolerance was combined with a rare scnse of 
jnstice which permitted no one to encroacll UPOII the rights 
and feeli ngs of others." 
In life llpon her students. In tho words of her successor: 
·'It will always be a marl'el ·thnt one fraU woman in so shOl·t 
a thllt, could have accompli shed so much-but It cust her 
liCe! " 
In her will ul iss Scott left to the school hel" library, which 
consisteu of well chosen profeHslonal books, but the grcntest 
monument to her short but Intense life is the school She es-
tabllshed upon lines of growth. That" growth has been sucb 
as she {ondly hoped (or it and may we not say that JIIuch 
of It Is due to the vigor which she Imparted to it In Its he-
ginning? 
MI SS MATTIE L OUIS E HATCH ER 
After ~](ss Fra zee·s resignation, the supervision o! tllS' 
T rainin g School was taken up by Miss Mattie Louise Hatch--
eJ·, under whom the wOt·k ha s grown sleadity in thorougbnen> 
(Illd uecome more and more practical. 
I\l lss Hatchet· is one of the few people who cun fully ap""-
IlI·cciate the worl, done by some one e lse. Therefore sbe-
recognized the soundness ot the work done by her predece&--
sors aud 110 time was los t by doing things over. She s tudied- ' 
the situation a od completed, as near ly as possible, thing. al-
ready begun. 
GradUllliy the COUl"lle of study has been changed to meetc 
new cond itions, enlarged along such lines as seem to neecJ" 
it, and adopted to the decrees ot more recent researCh, 
She has beon with us long cnough to have ·lmpres&e4' 
upon the school her characteristic respect [or hard work ancf\ 
thorough investigation. 
1II1ss Hatchcl" IlOsscsses llHtural adaptability for lIer work... 
combined with a most thol"ough preparation. These ba,.e 
given ller that most desired requisite, a high Ideal and .. 
broad vision ot wbat Is demonded of one who ti lls the JealS-
cr·s place. Care[ully, with dignity and in her own individual 
way, Miss Hatcher leads those who work with ber tbroug~ 
lIer OWl) well cstabHshed avcnues of thought. 
t:llder he!", tho schOol has become more definite in U.-
aims; and morc stead ily and evenly pursues them. Good 
things are being thought out for the future, and we hope to 
see for the Training School bigger oppportuoities for 0 110-
tuilless. 
---~- .. ---=-=::-=-::::--=~:--As to her systcm, its machinery was not appa rent to lb.. 
clIildrell. She looked fOI" the good in them and the goocl 
callJe [orth to greet her. He sweetness was a deterrent 1'cn-
bad iUillUises and her ellergy a correcth-e tor Idleness. 
The sunny spirit of Miss F razee stili permeates the atm.oe-
phere of the TraIning School manifesting ItseU in the kJndly. 
good will always uoted by strangers as be ing unusual. 
'Though called to a broader field ot nsetulncss, several 
yenrs ago, she still li ves In the hearts of facnlty, patrons au<l1 
stu(]ents of the Normal and ot tbe TraJn1n&" BchQ9l. 
2 
SORROWS AND HORRORS Of FEATHERS AND 
t'UR 
A COlll ]IOsilc, orlglntd plllY worked Ollt and presented by 
children or 1,'Ollrlh Grade, uuuer directiou oC )'liss Minnie 
Bourland. It hal; been selected ror use by seyeral other In-
sUtutiOl1s. 
Ti me:- Thc year nineteen hundred and ""nmteen. 
Place:-Bowli ng Green, h~lltuckr. 
Characters; 
" la n, 111'i\'lng hOI'!:H!. 
Girls, s tealing robins ' nest. 
Negro cook abusiq; cat. 
Owl. ])resl(!<mt or the cOIJ Cere nce. 
Pig , secretary. 
H or se- Mocking BIni 
Cow-Dlue Jay. 
Shccp-Parrot. 
Goat- Dovo. 
Dog- Canary, 
Cat- Crow. 
Squi rl'ei - Canilnul. 
Rabbit- noosle!". 
Others . 
ACT I. 
T heir W r ongs Show n 
SCENE 1: -
On Upper Collego Street. (Man alJpCarS beat ing horse 
u p t he l c)' Hill.) 
Man :-Get up there YOII lazy brute! You arc not pulling 
~nough to move an am's hill! Why do you t h ink I fed you 
t ba t whole car of corn this morn ing? Yes, and nearly a whole 
bandful of hay! (: e t 1111, I say! ( Beating him crDcllY.) 
W hat do I care If the bill hi s lippery! A loose shoe, eh! Welt, 
I can't ha\'e you s hod more than once a year, That's eel" 
taln. Now, s tumble, young clumsy sawdust head! You'\'~ 
got to pull tllis 101ld! What do I care it it is too heayy! 
(As he lays o n blows, the horse struggles desperately and 
' ail s.) 
CURTAIN 
SCENE 11.-
T raining School 'Vood. (Thl'ee girls appear, skipping 
down path.) 
J ane: Oh, girls, eeo that I'obln's nest : Isn't it a b eauty 
'or Ollr collection ? (Climbs up and pulls Hest down.) 
Dora: But whut \I'll! th e robin tlo? 
Nell : i..(lt h f!M bnlld uuother, 
All: Here she comt'!s! 
oed. she'll be! H a, Ha, Ha! 
I.et's hide and see h ow >,urprls-
(Hide behind bushes.) 
CU R'I'A IN 
SCENE 1Il : -
On Ole back I)orch of u res idence on State Street. (:-.'c-
gro sel'l'ant appears with mop and water.) 
Servant: 'Vork , worl!, worl.! It's nothing: bnt cook and 
mop all day. I wis h this old mop would break! (Starved 
looking ell t comes c l'eep ing U II feeIJ ly,) H ere you come (or 
flomethtng to cat! Old I come here to cook for cats? I'll 
leave t his \llaee befol'e I g lvc you a c rumb! Scat! Scat! 
(Chases her angrily, thrOWS mOil at lIer aud resumes work. ) 
( Faint mews ot kittens nrc heard.) Well! Goodnight! I[ 
you baven't IlI'ought youI' kittens . Do you tllink I'll reed 
YOllr whole tamHy? t'll just show you! (T!Jrows mop at 
kittens) . Ge t to the alley where YOIi helong, you horried 
b r utes. (Throws wate r after them.) 
CUHTAIN 
SCEN E 1":-
On Chestnut 
aqulrrel.) 
Street, (Dol'S gOing home from school see 
• 
Dick: Ha, ha, ha! 
raise nuts juet 
lie's eating a n ut. He seems to 
t hink we tor him ! 
J ack: Yes, and what he don't cat be tries to hide. H e 
dOll't get away with them tho, for I dig them up. 
Dick : Just sec hhn sitt ing there like a klug. Let 's see 
U we can knock t he nut out of his mouth with this sling. 
J ack: He'\I b e lying low like tbe Kaiser, before I get 
thru wIth h im, 
ACT II. 
W r itten as a Subject as In Act I. 
Ti me: At 3 a. m, on a dark n ight. 
P lace: In Covlngton's \Voods, (Animals a nd birds are 
assembled In a COnfere nce to rebe l against Man, The owl 
p r esides as pr eside nt and the pig is 6ecretary. All are talk· 
Ing excitedly In animal language,) 
P resident : (RlIpplng on table with a large hammer.) 
O rder ! Order! Attention! Know ye 1I0t that the time 
draws nea r when, tlli~ secret meeting must close? The Ras-
cal Man lIlay be lurking arouml h ere now. (Noises or anger) 
Wbo! Wh o! Who! Is thllt talking? 
Plir rot : 
Roostcr : 
( La ughs.) 
Polly wants u. CrfLckcr! 
Why didn't l'oll y bring lunch with her? 
Presid ent: l\l ake a note of that Secret ary Pig. (Pig 
writes with loud sc ratChing,) You aU know too well why 
we bave met here th iS dark night. 
Horse, Goa t and Cow: That we do! To rehe! against 
Man, 'Ve wllnt OUI' righ t s! 
All : Yes, ou r righ ts wo wl1l have ! 
President: 1\l r. Sheel), let liS h ear (rolll you first. 
Sheej): (Walking forward sHiny.) 1 WliS once a happy 
animal. \Vhlle feas Ung on a big rallch In Texas Wer e came 
a lasso. '\'hlz. 1 was cholwd, jerked down and clragged to 
a horrlet! cattle trllin. (Groans) . For fi\'e long days ami 
nights I was wed.;etl bet ween flocks of other miserable 6heep, 
Faint a nd 6ta ry('(1 I was dumped Into a field as bar r en a s a 
desert. (Creaking nois e as he starts to his seaL) Do you 
wonder that IUY jo ints creak as I walk? 
Pal'l'ot: H elp, MUlllma he lp! 'Vhere's tIle o il Cfl n ? 
President: Onl el' ! "'c wI!! now ilear (l'mll our feathered 
belle, Miss Pet Cannry, 
Canary: (FluUerlng to front with a ragged wing.) 1\Iy 
llttle mistress 100J(s like an angel, but friends she Is f:lr from 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
It, lAok at my wing. (Aw(ul groans of sympathy,) What 
(10 you think she did? 
Ow l: 01'. Crow, see what ails our little pet. 
CI'OW: 
A miss ing 
(EXllmlnlng wing,) Aw! Caw: W hat 
fenthel', 
means thi s? 
Canary: Yes, Hud Flossie's doll is wearing it on her 
hat now! ( Lou(\ exclnm(ltiotls o ( hol'l'ol'.) And fhat Is nOl 
nil. XOl one dl'o ],) of water or a [resli seeli na\'e I had today. 
How I long fOl' a lHlth! 
Par ro t ; 
Can!!ry: 
think of It. 
Oh, my happy heart! Xo bath' 
t;gh! :"I[y dirty c llge! It makes me s ick to 
( Cnnllna l and mue Jar I'ush to her flild fan hcl' 
as she falms.) 
Pr"'s idelll: Xow, le t Our college chum :"III'. B. Goat please 
step forward . 
MI'. B, Goat: ( Coming forward pnllillg: his whisl.ers and 
fixin g eye glasses) . t)·n·a·:\·a ! That hiped Illan says I like 
to cat Old canS. tUf ty pape r, and auy kind o[ jUllk! He Is [IS 
crazy us he 1001,s. I 1ll{Q a good Illeal of hay alld corll as 
wel l as you i'lr. ll orse, hut do ! get it? 
Crow: Aw! CilW! Naw! I Ilke COr'll, too, but do I get 
It? Let me !Jut taste a. grain and a frightful scarecrow jumps 
nt me. 
Gont: I will l;ehel! J will stanr! It no longer! 
Owl : 1Ilr. Horse let liS heal' youI' complaints now, 
(Horse IImllS to front, s tumbles and almost [ails.) 
Owl : Mr. Goal, do h elp Mr. Horse and hold him while 
he s peaks, 
Horse: My friends In feathers anti fu r , behold me! ])0 
you wonde r wat I am h el'e to rebel against that biped Man'! 
See these 6tri pes! See tbeso scars ! (Loud cries of anger.) 
Heal' these loose s hoes! (Shakes foot.) Could YOIl get out 
of a Un Lh;zie's way with a. dangling s hoe like tbat? 
AU: !\"o,lIever! 0011'11 with the billed man! 
Horse: Do you know what I bad (01' breakfast? 
Parrot: A c racker? 
TRAINING SCHOOL NUMBER 
Pal'l'ot: ])ou't s t k k me: Oh for a coat of armor! 
Pres \(\e nt: I'm tired of YOUI' fOOlishness. Do give tiS 
a rellt, " :l ily, 
Cow: ( He61(1ning,) Not OIlC blade uf grass or oue grain 
of brnn hllVC I hull since yesterday. (Groans. ) They seem 
to forgct that I will Ilay them back by not giving them milk. 
Hl)(>~! e r: Thilt' ~ rigbt, ~;e t (\"('ol . 
Cow: I" Clln s ay nO mor e, T am too weak! 
Pre ;'de n l: \~'t' will now ha\'o,) " 'I,e" ch fro m one of OUI' 
fellth el'ed fri ends, (Parrot and Rooster rush forward and 
s llenk nt tho sarne time,) 
Both: I tho t my tlnH3 ne ver would come ! (All Inugh 
whl!e I'al'"l'o t alld Hooster s l:lre a ed glare at each o ther.) 
Hooste r: ' Vhy aro you hcre ? 
\'(11'1"01: The I)res ldent called for feathers. See my 
\1I·ell·.\' 1'011 anel HI'ee ll fea ther·s . 
Hoo~ter : l\ line are longer than yours! 
?'!oclcing i3ll'd: MillO are shorter than years, and clean· 
e l' too ! 
Parrot: I go t he re fir st ! 
Roostel': Listen to thllt voice! You try to talk like that 
bll)ed ma n! (I'arrot sticks ont tongue at Rooster.) [t looks 
ll\(e his ton gue, too! (Stal'illg at Parrot.) 
:"Ilocking Bird: That's right! Beat him up Polly! 
Panot: Hel p: Help! Pollcll ! (1\1an appears sudde nly 
blowing a hunting horn. A panic follows, animals dlsa l)pear 
wi th loud c l'les of fear, \\Iall gazes around In amazement. 
Find ing the Plg's minutes he reads in snatches laughing 
loudly,) 
Man: (Reading.) That bil)ed :"Ilan! We will rebel, 
Couhl yOIl gel out of a tin Lizzie's way? Ah, what have we 
h ere? Au Inllllell:'-'(1 attack ! I guess I'd beUer run too, The re 
may be 60me flying germs around. 
Parrot : (In the dis tance is heard to scream.) " ' ha t 's 
happened now. !'olly? 
THE STAn·~ 01>' THE TRAINING SCHOOL. 
Hea(lIng from left to right: i\llss Sue Proctor, MIss Millule Bourland, Miss Golda 
Johnson, Miss Inez Ellis, Miss Sallie IIIcElroy, !'IEISH Itlu Nance, 1\IIss Mattio Loui~e 
Hatcbc r, Miss AlmatUe JarnlUn, and Miss Ella J e ffri es, 
Mocking Bird: A grub worm? 
Horse: No, only a hand(ul or hay with thorns In It! 
See my torn tongue, (Hangs tongue limply.) I can hardly 
s peak. (Gasps In pain.) 
Owl: Miss Cow, I)lease bring MI'. Horse some water. 
Parrot: Polly wants a drink too. 
Owl: Do h U6h, Polly. 
Pig: If you don't keep Q,ulet ou t you go. 
Mocking Bird : If P olly goes, I go too! 
President : 'Vlro! wbo! wbo! who is next? 
Sec. Pig: Lady Dove Is nex t on our program. 
P res ident: Yes we ha\' e long heard t he sad ]nOanS or 
Sister Dove. T ell us your troubles and let us mour n with 
you. (Dove bops forward with head untler wIng.) Peter 
Rabbit and Callt, Dunny, can't you sce sbe needs help? 
Dove; (Sobbing. ) My tragic ta le is sh ort. Do yOU know 
or the hor rors of the sli ng 6bot? 
All: Alas , only t"Oo well. 
Dove: Because or this c rue l weal)On my pretty nest Ites 
in ruin, my babies are dead, and I am left alone too sad to ever 
s ing again, (Totters moaning to seat.) 
All: Hevenge! \ Ve will not be treated thus ! 
President : Prot. Dog, what have you to say? 
Dog: (lAmps forward drllgglng a hroken leg, bar'klng 
with pain.) Cil n I ever rOIIl!) and be bappy again? \Vhon 
Morgan gets his leg hroken tho Doctor sets ii and e\'erybocly 
i.rrlngs 111m tce CI'('a l1l and candy, Has this been set? 
,\11: No! And It will not be! 
Dog : You are r ight. T must drag arollnd a useless leg 
the rest of mr mlscrable life, (Is seized with \'iolenl fits of 
sneezing a nd coughing.) How do yOIl tllink I caught the 
"flu"? My house WflS split IIp into kindling a nd T had t o 
s leep In the nllcy with a germ y dog, Kow hear me, (an olher 
fit, PreSident and Secrelary I"u sh into the aisle frightened,) 
Parrot: Don't bh:e lIIe the "flu," Good l~ighU 
P r e!!ldent: 0 1', Crow. exa mine Prof. Dog. 
Crow: (I~ook ing a1 t ougue.) A bad case! Drlug II 
"nu" mas k "t once. 
President: Dut we m a st hurry. Let us now hear from 
om' ,'alnable friend, t he Cow, 
Cow: (Coming forwurd faintly.) Look a t my bones. 
O nly my s il in holtl s them to m e. (Cat start s to examine 
Ilones.) Don't come ncar me, They will stick you. 
, 
CONDENSED INfORMATION 
The big Mid·Wlnter T erm opens on January 27, 1920. 
A greal number o[ Jncomlng students will enroll at that time, 
l'lope YOII are making your llians to be one of t he number. 
The outlook for the Rural LUe Conference, whieb will be 
held In "~e"ruary, promises to be one o( t be greatest meet-
Ings of its kind ever held In Kentuc ky, Speak to yonr friends 
about attending It before leaving home for the \Ves tern Nor-
mal. The I)rogram will be built 1I110n tbe needs or the times 
and many of the most noted lIIen In the United States w ill 
pal'tlc lpale. 
The next number of Normal H eights will be known as 
Ihe Rural Llfc Confere nce Number. It will contain the pro-
gl:am and [ull In formation concerning the wor'k that will be 
done Hnd a lI~t or the s peakers who will participate, 
,[,ho H. 0, 1', C, has been ]Je:'manently established at the 
\Vestern NOl'mal with Lleut.·Col. \Vllrord Twyman at the head 
of It. I\ large number of young men are now memllers of the 
Uult. It offers great oPPoJ'tulllties to young mell seeking 
the \llghcl' successe6 ot life, 
The \Ve~te l'u Normal Is making a special effort to keel) 
t.he eX Jlense of th e school within tile reach of the self·reliant 
~'Ollllg nHlll 01' womun seeking all education. It Is eXJlerle nc, 
ing lllany dtn'lcullle 'l In accolllll iishing this patriotic task on 
a ccount of lhe high cO>>l of living and of other t.hings. T he 
r eader will a g r ee, after j'eadiug t he rates ol!ered in th is IIl1h· 
lication, t hat t he In>it! lnlion Is succeeding in Il"s efforts, 
\::\'er)' Inch o r the 'Ve3tel'1l :\"nrma.1 .Farm ";ilI he cultl-
\ 'a ted ill 19::!O with a vie \\" o[ Ill'oducing slleh things a s can 
be used In jJl"Q\'ldlnr,- table board for t be slude n!s of the In· 
stilu'.loll. T he sen'lces of :'Ilr. C, S. Brown, who wa s formerly 
connf'ct('d wl l h tho I II~tit ll lloll , ha\'e been secured awl he w Hi 
(1('vote his oCll\l l'e lime 10 the board ing I)ro,",osltioll and other 
worl; connect cd with tbe ins titu tion. 
T he (Je!ll:l lld rOl' (j uullfied teache rs is very great and Is 
Il"Icreas l n~ l"npld ly. T IH'l'e a fC m~ay Ihousands ot schools 
a.ld COllllllllll lties th:lt are willing to pay m uch higber salaries 
for l he qua lified teucher, Enter the \Vestern:\'01'1llal aud 
get r endy for 11 IUrger ser\'l ce, leadersh!l) and salary. 
TRAINING SCHOOL NUMBER. 
TUE COUNTY CERTIFICAlE COURSE 
Persons Desiring t o Prepare for th e Cou nty Examinations 
Will Have An E:.;ceptlonal Opportu nity in the 
Weste rn Normal. 
In ndditioll to th e Hum)' r (!gular ami special cOIu'sea or 
study. which anl offe red by tho Western XormaJ, It g ives a 
-com'se of study designed to propare persons who will take 
the COHllIy certificate c :X<lmiuHtlOuS. Th e course bas been aI', 
ranged with a view of g ivi ng such work as will not ouly aid 
the sLlIdent in his efforts to gel ready to teach, but to pre-
Imre for the county exrlluinatiolill. 
This course has been fll'ranged [or students who mus t 
j"J lISS the COli Illy examl naLlon. All of the work except that 
dOllo in th e g eneral n n'iew class is identical with t he WOt'" 
of lhe r egular courses o[ study an(i is given full credit on 
those conr scs. ' .... hcn it Is J)o~l:Ilule It is bettcr to com ll iete 
the work of one of the l'egn lar courses of the NO!"rllal than 
to prepare fOI' and to take th e exarlli llution. Following It r eg' 
ular course guarantees mOre scholarship an(i a better t raining 
for teaching than any s huJ)le ]Irellaratlon fo r examination ca n 
.ever afford. The work or thiS course is not "cram work; " It 
j s far hellcr than "cram work." It gives scholarship as well 
as a prc paratiou to pass tho exam luallou. No one s hould 
.eve r he satisfied wit h hasty re"lews , cram aud Qllestion book 
pre parallon. Su lHr tanlia l work Is In the other subjects, or be 
may carTY, in connecllon with some subjects of this course, 
.a subject from somo othCL' de partment or the inslltution, or 
lIe may take in t he regular class work some or the s ubjects 
set down for the Ceneral Review Class. 
All or the sub jects taken In the regular class work will 
be ful ly c re(i ited on the PreparatOI'y lind Elemen tary Courses. 
Examination.- According to law the student m:ly take 
the examination in this COunty under the directIon of the 
County Supe rintendent o r \Va rren County and have hls ])apers 
torwal'dcd to bis home or other Cou uty Superiniendent. This 
e nables the stude nt to con tllluo his regular sch ool wor k to 
the end of the term a nd to ","k. ,,,, d· 
.. cre Its toward a Stale 
Certifi cate (rom the State Norllla!. 
TRIUUTES 
The following "ete r ences to tho Training Scbool a l'e taken 
from le tlel"S whiCh ha\'e come to th e office of the Western 
Normal during the past few wceks: 
"1\0 period of my training has been of so great yalue to 
me In pr'olJor lion a s the methods and pl'aetice work which I 
ba d uuder the direction of Mi~s Laura Prazee in tho \\'. K. S. 
N. S." 
NAl\'CY H. :\lcNEAL, 
De pt. o( Home Economics 
Cornell Unh'cl"slty 
"Tho T raining School bellIed me to consider the ch lid 
instead of ihe COlU'sa of s will' a s t he inspiration or Illy efforts. 
It gave me the basis tor ])Ianning my work to the end that de. 
tlnite reaction may take place in the development of the 
c hllu's character. T he Training SchOOl t ends to ma ke ar-
tists of artisans:' 
C. T. CANON, 
Supt. of Schools, 
Princeton, Ky. 
" J am convin ced that· the eX1JeriellCe gained in the Tmin. 
ing School Is the most essential llart uf Norma l T raining. It 
is as esscntial that a teaCher should have the practical ex-
pe rience obtained in tho Traini ng School as it is for a doctor 
to have a period ot tra ining In a hos pital berore he begins h is 
practice," 
H . 1... DONOVAN, 
Ge ll . Mgr. \Vholesale H ardware Co., 
Former Ass!". Supt. r~oulsvlll e Schools. 
Jellico, T enn. 
• 
" I th ink of the T r aining School as paramount In my pro-
fessional course for the following r easons: .I<'lrs t , It furn. 
Ished me an ideal concerning physical equipment and ar. 
rangement; s econd, It ofIered an opportunity for the obser va, 
tlon carried on according to the most modern methods and 
prinCiples ot instruction: t h ird, It was the poin~ of applica-
tion in my proressional cou rse: four th. The wise and thought, 
fu l a tt itude of the Training School teachers gave me a greater 
confidence in my own a bility as II teacher." 
J. S. BROWN, 
Supt. Sedalln High and Graded School. 
'"The work I had in the Training School of the 'Vestel"tl 
Normlll blls been and is being of Incstlmahle value to me In 
my wo,·k. My only regre t Is that I d[(! not have more of It." 
MRS. T. H. NAPIER, 
Director of Training School, 
L h'ingston, Ala. 
"The T raining School of the \V. K. S. N. S. was the Labor. 
atory In which m y eyes were first opened to lhe rea l pOSSi-
bilities ror growth in t he science and art ef teac hing." 
T. H. NAPIER, 
H ead Dept, Education , 
Livingston (Ala.) State NOrm al 
"During my expnrlence at the Training School. stnndm'ds 
were ostablished and ideals were set up. These havo been 
a re:ll motivc force in Shal)lng my proresslonal Ute. It Is 
ha.rdly necessar y to S3y that a cert ain grasp of principles 
which was gained while t here has been of great value." 
ANNIE RAY 
Dh'eclol' of Practice S('hool, 
S ta to Normal School, Greenvill e, N. C, 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 3 
TRAINING SCHOOL CAMES. 
TUE RURAL LIFE i ONfERENCE AGRICULTURAL COURSES OF STUDY FOR TEACHERS 
The F ourlh lturnl Lite Conference will he held at the T he S tate law now requires the t eaching of agriculture 
\\' estern Normal, lo'e bruary 17-22, inclusive. U (he I)resent In al! rural schOOlS. Tho 'Vestern Normal offerl:l s pecial 
I) lans and pros llect!> materialiZe, the coufel'ell7e will achie"e courses in agrlcullure to persons wish ing to prepare for not 
fa r greater r'esults thi!> year than eyer before. only the regulnr eXaminations, but for an exnmlnatlon in agrl-
The Super'interulents of the fifty-one cou nUe!> of th e culture. 
'Vestern districl will meet Tuesday, the 17th. They will hold 
two confercnces dally a nd occupy the r emainder or the time 
In visiting the various classes, :I11U thereby coming in close 
touch wi th the I: fe and wor k of the Insti t ution. A general ses-
s ion will be held each e ve ning. T he sessions ~~rlday e \·enlng. 
Saturuay anu Saturday e\·ening. will be made notable by the 
pteSentation of programmes of speci!!.l interest ami uppeal. 
Speakers of nationa: renO"' l1 will deliver a tldr'esses Oil sub-
ject s of paramount Im]lOrtallce. SUnday will be de\'oted to 
programmes or a religious nature. 
A detaileu programme will be included in the next Issue 
or Normal H eights. 
T RAIKINC SCHOOL gXH IBIT OF BASKET RY. 
TUE R. O. T. C. 
The [riends of th e Western Normal will be de llghteu to 
learn that the R. O. T. C. has been mad e permanent by fina l 
actlon of the \Var Department. Early in November the De-
partment ordered the discontinuance of the Unit on accoun t 
of the scarcity o f m il itary off icer s. At tbe same time, Lleul.-
Col. Twyman, Ithe off icel" In charge, was ordered to Camp 
Pike. In a las t effor t to retain the organization, Regen t J. 
' Vhlt Potter we nt to , Vashington and placed the cause of the 
'Vestern Normal be for'e the \Va r Dellartment in SUCh a way 
that the Unit was oruered re-est abllshed by the Delmrtmen t 
and I.lcut.·Col. Twyman COll tinue(\ at its head. 
The R. O. T. C. is one of t he most wholesome featu r es 
o ffered by the Western Normal. Under Col. Twyman It pl·e· 
sents all of the desirable Qualities of military training, wi th 
none or the undesirable. Its membership is com llOsed at the 
IIresent writing of a bout 130 s trong. enthusiastic, fi ne-spi r ited 
young men. T his enrollment is ra llidly growIng, as PI'ac-
lically every s tudent who e nters immediately enrolls In the 
Un it. T he schedule calls fOI" three hours of work each day. 
Eyery ab le-bodied male student Is e ligible. Un Uorms, shir t"!; . 
hats, overcoats, shoes, and equipment are proYided tOl" by thO 
Government without cost to the students. T hose who tako 
the work offered here and later enrol! ill coll eges and unlver· 
slties, may enlist in the units of these colleJ;es anti u!liver· 
s iUes and receive commu tation o[ subsistence, which amouuts 
to about fifty centll dally, 
"Fundam ental educational progress recognizes every 
11001' school a s a t re mendous waste to the community, a nd 
then it llroceeds to IHn'e a beller school amI to s top the waste 
II)' operating on human Ile r80nlllity- tile teache r ." 
;'RefOl"m begins in the hou ses occupied by OUI" own souls, 
'I'he spiritual and matel"ial community will Illount high 
throngh self·r"egenel"ution." 
"Cooll el rUl·chel:l. schools. and roads arc [nndamental nec-
essities to economic a nd social elIicleucy." 
ITEMS 
,,'!iss Nell \'1 100 1"111:111 I~ Oil leave fo r a year'S work In tiJe 
Un i\·."r~ity u[ Chicngo. She will l"(~ceh'e h el" deg"ee rrom 
t ha t in&titlllion J une 1920. 
:\l!' . ('111"'.1 :lnd ;\lr. Hilcy. of the Seniol' ClIIS9, arc coach · 
In:; t: ~ ,,("IYS of the Tnl.inlng Sd'ool in aUlleUcs and military 
!h'm 
Miss Kins low, of the Senior Class, is Instruc ting a. class 
of t he uppe" ~Tade girls in Domestic Science. 
Miss Ja)'man a nti Mrs. T ra"elstead arc teaching dally 
classes in folk gallles fO I' the girls o r the Training School. 
The teache rs and children of the 'l')'alnlng School are 
finding spccia l delight In their !lewly ti!l l ed walls. 
THE FOLLOWING TEACHERS HAVE BEEN MEMBERS 
OF THE TRAINING SCBJOL S. AFF 
Laura !\l c Kellzle. now supervisor of pr imary training, 
State Normal School, i\lI11edgevllle, GeorgIa. 
Lucie Holeman, at ll resell t sUllervisor of primary grades, 
Cit)" Schools, Indianapolis, Indiana . 
Mary Browning. now preparing to enter Columbia Unl· 
\'ers ity September 1920. 
Jennie West, teacher 1)1 the public schools of Dowling 
Green, Ky. 
Nell MooI·man. uUelldlng the Un iversity of Chicago. 
Winfred 'Varnlng. inst ructor in Mathematics, Chicago 
Public Schools. 
Martha McGavock. b ead of Department of Mathe mallcs. 
Sullins College, VirgIn ia. 
Alel'ha Cra\'es, Department of English, Junior High 
School, Whiting, Indiana. 
Harpending Eblen, 110W Mrs. Markham. 
Louise Ocasley, now Mrs. Joscph Roeme}", State Nor maJ 
School, Huntsville, Texas. 
Flora Stallard. now Mrs, J. D. Thomas, :Maud, Ky. 
Harriet l\lllledge, lit present teacher of Music, Milledge-
ville, Ceorgla. 
HIE F!ELDS AKD WOODS PROVIDE L,\BORATOR I~;S FOR THE CHIL-
DREN 01<' THE TRAIN!KG SCHOOL. 
4 
TO THE TEACHERS OF KENTUCKY 
It gives me n great deal or satisfaction to announce to 
you th e campaign that the Kentucky E ducational Association 
Is making for increased salaries fo r teachers, [or a construc-
tive program or legislation, anrl for better sehaal Condi tions 
e\'crywhcre in the state. I most earnestly hope that every 
teacher of the state will usc his iuHuence and bl s memoor-
silip to enable the fri cnu s of better education to achieve l\ 
))rogram that will be worthy of OUr great s tale. I am sure 
that you already know that the Kentucky Educational Asso-
ciat ion, a s an organization, h as been tho most potent in nu-
cnce in mold ing p ublic sentimen t, in bringing about legisla-
H(m In Lhe interest or beUer school managc mellt, better pay 
tor teachers, beUer school buildings and more Ol)portunity 
for the tralniLg of teachers. T uis organizatioll wi th the aid 
or the I)ubllc press and I)atriotic clt izeus has called the at-
tention o( various General Assemblies to neelled legislation 
a nd in the last decade has secured the following: 
The estab!i ~hment and developmeat of state norllla l 
8chools; reorganization of state university ; creation of CQUll ty 
high schools ; conSOlidation and t raru; l)ortation fo r rural 
s chools; abolition of old trustee system and the organ lza· 
tlon or county boards; agriculture for rural and h igh scbools; 
la ..... {or payment of teachers' salaries On basis of certitka· 
tion, experience and attendance; maximum county school 
tax o[ thirty cents Cor beUer scbool buildings aud increased 
payment of salaries to teacher,;; aud IURny other laws for 
ad Vancemen t of schaal condition s . 
For tJle year 1920 it has a I)rogram for school a ch ievE'-
ment that hopes to bring to Imss a scientilic scbool sun'e), 
by the State Board of Bd uClll io.c; 1lI0re adeqnate sy~tem of 
county administrRtion of schools; more sane method of d is .. 
tribution or tho rCI'Cllues for school l)uq)[)Ses; adcquato 
salaries fOr t",acher.>, with a higher standing for the teach .. 
Ing profess ion; absolute divorce ment ot the schools from 
I)olitics; more c!!icieat met hod [or the selection of tCXt Iwoks; 
a minilllUIll salary ot $60.00 per month for evcry teaclLer 
in 11Ie s tate, with a proportional Il:crease in the 1m), for 
ndc(!uatcly lrained teachers; tho remova l of all r estl"lctiO!l3 
[rom city, cOUllty and schOOl Ilicilrlct for the purpose of ta.J:~­
tlO D. 
Tllis program has been outll ned alter h uuri; of careCul 
study On the part of the committee 011 ]"esolution~, and the 
legislati\'o committee, and certainly will appeal to el'Olry 
public s plr lted citizen, and ol'ery teacher with l)ro(ossiOllal 
Ideals. In addition to aiding tbis wunderful legL;lative pro 
gram, membcrs of the K. E .. A. will havll a ~pecial OPI)ortunity 
by telollging to this organization to become identHled wi th 
tbe profession and to secure aC(luaint:lIlCe with the teacllen 
and the school mell of t he stale; to have IlUillished his name, 
r esidenco and educational position; te r eceil'e free bulletins, 
committee reports, programs and copy of ofHclal proceedings 
containing addresses ; to enjoy thc privilege of holtlillg oClice 
and sharing in tbe public m anagement or the association. 
Moreover, membership in this a ssociation makes the leache r 
realize the greatness or tho profession, his Iu.divldual res pon' 
sibility to the cbildren and tbereby aids one in b ecoming an 
acti \'e influence In shaping the future destinies ot our great 
Commonwealth. 
It Is th e plan of tbe board of di rectors to gh'e April 20-23, 
1920, a great proressiona l program, a nd it Is the ea rnest de-
s ire of the vftlrials 10 h ave th e largest attendance next year 
In the history of the association. The program " r any !Il!S" 
sion will be worth the price of the mem bership. The pro-
gram will haYo the greMest talell t the nation offers to dis .. 
cuss some of the most vital Questions in this crisis o( our 
educational affairs. .Among th e s peakers already engaged 
arc : Dr. Edward Howard Griggs, Dr. ,Vurren H . 'Vilson, Dr. 
W. C. Dagley, Miss I1label Carney and H en ry E. J acksoll. As 
you already doubt less r ealize, tho success of noxt year's 
meeting will mean more to the educational de,'elopment or 
Keutucky t ha n any previous m eeting of the teachers of the 
state. 'Ve need your co·operation. Do n ot fa il to givc t bis 
help by giviug your membership to your county or city super-
intendent wllile the campaign is on December 12·25. ,Ve 
want to be able to sa), to the legislature that 13,000 teachers 
stand as one in demanding remedial legislation at their 
hands. 
Yours ror belter schools, better salaries and better trained 
tea('hers, 
R. P. GREEN, 
President K. E. A. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
FEES AND EXPENSES 
TUIT !ON, BOARD, FEES, ETC., PAYABLE IN ADVANC E. 
Tuition Free. 
Tuition Is free to all students who expect to teach and 
who secu r e an appointment from their County Superi nte nd .. 
ent. Those not harlng an appointment will pay the rates in-
dkatcd below: 
For any olle ten n, (:xcept the Summer Term ....... _ .. _ ............ $10.00 
For the Summer Term .. . __ ._ .. _......... ................ ......... ....... 6.00 
1;'01" two Ten-Week Te rllls.... .._ . __ . __ .......... . 
F or thtee Tcn·Week Terms .......... . _ ................................ .. 
FOI' four T en·'Veek T erms . .............................. __ .......... _ .. 
For fOUl' Ten-Week 'fe rms and the Summer Term 
Frisbie Hall .. 
18.00 
25.00 
32.00 
38.00 
(~risule Hall, Ihe home of the young wom en ef t he Insti-
lutlon, is undcr the personal care and su pervision at Prot. 
A. C. Bu r ton, one Of tlie leading members ot our £acuity, 
and hIs capable wife, who take a deep personal interest In 
all of the girls located there. This Is a thrce--story brick 
building, heated by s team, lighted b)' electricity and bas 
hot nnd cold water. Just recently tbe enUre building has 
beel) repapered, r epai nted and refurnished where n eeded so 
that It is comfortable and attracth'e In every way. These 
rooms are fu rnished with e verything n ecessary except one' s 
OWIl toilet articles. T ..... o girls usually occupy a room.. Tbe 
rates per OCCUl)lInt mnge trom $4.00, $4.50 to $5.00 a month, 
depending upon the room selected. Many students Inquire 
if t hey should bring cover [or their beds. T bls Is not neces .. 
sary, but It might be well to hrlng an extra pair of blankets 
or n comfort to u se In case ot sudden change ot weather. We 
by all means r ecommen d F risbie Ha ll to parents who are 
sending their daughters from home to school [or tile first 
tim o. 
E)(ce ll ent Board at $3.00 a Week. 
The illslitlll ion has arrallgcd to offer to all unlimited num· 
ber of students excellent table board at $3.00 a week. Tbe 
best ll1'ival e hemes al'e offering mealS for $~.50 and $5.00 a 
week. 
ROO MS IN THE BA RR ACKS. 
Rooms for Si)(ty Men at $1.00 Per Week per Student. 
The barracks. which were constructed by the Katlonal 
Gov er' lIment during th e \val', are, at this time, being made 
into ror ts·four separate rooms. Each room will uccommodute 
two studentll. 'rhe rooms will be perrectly comfortable, sepa-
rately heated and ellulpped wlt.h new mnterial. Each room 
will be equipped with brand n ew mattresses, bed steads. 
coyer, and othel' things. H eat alill llght will be furnished by 
the school. All students will have the opport unity of hot or 
cold shower bat hs. T ho stu(lent will be expecled to fUl"IlisiJ. 
his own towels and tOilet al·tlcles and pay tm' the laundry of 
Ule bed linen. l)i!lows and bed linen and pillow slips will 
be furn ished by tile scllool. This nrra ngement will olTer 
young mell an opportuulty to secure s illendid boarding faclli· 
t ies at a nominal rate.. The barracks will be available (or 
men only. Frisbie Hall, h owever, bas been renovated and 
Dalley Hall has been remodeled from top to bottom and will 
be used for the girls. 
Table Board. 
The big (li ning room at tho BlIiley Home w!ll be vapered, 
painted, and made most attractive dnrlng the holldays .. Many 
students can he accommodated at this place at the rate of 
$3.00 per weel( for l able board. 
Table Board at the Ba rracks. 
The big (Uning room, arranged for the S. A. T. C. dUring 
the war, hy the Gove rnmen t, will b e r emodeled between now 
aud the opelling of the Mid""Wlnter T erm and table [,oard will 
bo Oll"cred at a nominal rate. It is the plan of the school to 
conduct this (lrraugement 011 n cafeteria 1)lan. It wlll offer 
u nprecedented oppor t uulties for s tudents to get board on 
I\'ol"mal H eights at nomina l rates. 
Fees. 
All students IJaY a n incid ental fee of $2.50 per t erm. 
The above fee entities tho student to admission to all 
lll'ograms, etc .. and to the use of a thletic grounds. 
Laboratory Fees .. 
Chemlsll'y ........ _. __ ._ .. ......................... . . _._ .............................. .. ........... $1.00 
Physics .......... . ................ __ ............ _ ..... _. ___ ................................ _._._ .. _....... .50 
Agriculture 
.... -- .-............ --............... -. -.. ............... ____ ............... .......... .50 
In the DOlllestic Science and Arts Department the fees 
vary f rom $0.50 to $3.00, according to the classes. 
BRING YOUR APPOINTMENT. 
Students eXl)ecting to e nter the ' Vestern Normal are ad .. 
vised to bring thei)" IIcholarshli)S with them U they can pas .. 
slbl)' be obt!llned before leaving. A certltlcate of gradua tion 
frOm the eighth STade Is not a scholarship in the 'Vestern Nor-
mal, but County Supcl"intend ents will be glad to Issue scholar-
Slll!)s to I)ersons who have fluished a common school course. 
TRAINING SCHOOL NUMBER 
SECURING ROOMING PLACES 
All students 011 arriving should come at once to t he Nor-
mal building aud secur e rcfe re llces to sui table rooming places, 
Ladles who are to arrive Oil a ni ght train shou ld notl(y us In 
(I(h·ance. Tiley will be met and direc ted by a school repre-
sen tative. 
No !'oom should be taken, 01' Imld fo r In advance nnt! the 
student knows from the Normal that it is 011 the a pprO"ed 
list. 
T his r e(Juest Is made for the benclit, aIlke, of students 
and co·operating cit izens who have rooms to reut', 
RURAL LIFE CONFERENCE. 
'Ve most earn estly request every tea cher who receives 
this publication to give carefnl consideration to the Rural 
LUe Coufe rence, which will be held on Norlllai Helg bts begin-
ning on Tuesday, February 17, and closing on SUllda)', Febru .. 
nry 22, and go lo work with tile purpOse ot in!lu enclug a 
s plendid delegation of farmers ami their wives, and t~~ boys 
and g irls of the community to a tte nd tbe Conference. The 
progTa!n will be without a (JuesUon aile of the greatest ever 
offered lu the Commonwealth. The next Issue of Normal 
H ei;;hts will be de\'oted to thf' llroV-am of the Rur.a LUe 
Confere nce' and de tailed Infol"ll) ation wlll be give n a t lbnt 
time. 
The teachers o[ Western Kentuc"~" have an nnusual op.-
portunity to do a most consU"u ctive and tar·reaching piece 
o[ work for a g reater rural commun ity by beginning now and 
nslng lhelr Influence to have a large nnm ber of boys and 
girls, and Carmel'S and tHrille r s' wives to atteud the Confe r-
ence. We are sure only n suggestion Is necessary because 
we kllow that each teacher will get busy aut! work II i> a group 
ot citizens from their I'especlive commuuities to attend. 
\Ve especially urge t hc teachers, who nrc now engaged in 
their wor k and who will be ill attendance at the " 'estern 
Normal during the Conference, to urge llUrents II"llo cannot 
attend themselves to send their boys and girls anll to assure 
them at the same time that they wi n personally look after 
theIr comfort and ca re while her·e. T his Is a great oppor-
tunity to promote social and indnst rial life, and we feel sure 
that each p er son wHl do his utmost to InHuellce a splendid 
delegation itom his comlllunlty .. 
EXPERIENCE MADE AVAILABLE 
George V. P age, Instructor In Science in tbe Western 
Normal, places the foll owiug thouglltflll estimate upon the 
work or lhe Training School: "The ch lcf function of the 
Training School Is to make experience available for hnmed-
late usc. Two terms in the Training School are worlh more 
than t wo years of ordinary t eaching .. " 
PRESENT STAFF OF THE TRAINING SCHOOL 
Golda J ohnson, First Grade. 
Sue P roctor, Second Grade. 
Sally McElroy, Third Grade. 
Minnie BOlll'land, F ourth Grade. 
Inez Ellis, Fifth Grade. 
Alma ttle Jarlllon, Sixth Grade. 
Ella Jeffries, Seventh Grade . 
Ida Nance, Eighth Grad e. 
BEFORE AND AFTER 
Few students entel' t he 'rralnlng School gladly. To them, 
It means a period of sustained agony a Dd embarrassment. 
Practically every stndent who completes the required courses 
Is conscl olls, III after r ears, that that was the most ,'aluable 
tru inlng he r eceived willie in the Normal. 
THE MID·WINTER TERM OF THE WESTERN NORMAL OPENS JANUARY 27TH, THE SPRING TERM, APRIL 6TH, AND 
THE SUMMER SCHOOL, JUNE 14TH. SEE YOUR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT NOW AND SECURE YOUR APPOINTMENT, 
WHICH WILL ENTITLE YOU TO FREE TUITION. BEGIN NOW TO MAKE YOUR ARRANGEMENTS TO ENTER THE WEST· 
ERN NORMAL. . 
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO 
WEsruiN KENTUCKY UN"VERStTY 
A nl"U .... 
PRESIDENT H. H. CHERRY, 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY: 
